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IC' O'DIC E
Mr. John Eddy is acrtborized to collect

for the undefeig,ned. 3 feel very thankful
f‘.r the lit:worldpa.trunaie received here. but
patronage without pay, will not meet the de-
mands of nature. Many of you have paid
punctually, and I return thanks, y:ti)ist
many have been very remise.

Come, my friends, and refiond to the spirit
of the "Golden Rule."

S. ATOIQR
Columbin, Se7.t. 22. Inl

Se•Soe 4:l:declares new wicerti,sement
to-day

Ouyteortax..l.ol.: DENca.—The movements; of
oararmy around Washington have probably

'interfered with our letter frort.T.trtuEa this
week. It has Tint arrived it. 'tiros fur inser-
tion. Our curreppon.lent trill, however,
keep us posted as to our c hnpany'.. move-
ments. Next week we hope v. have a lung
'letter. -

A New Lars.—Oul.tst Monday the Len-

.rmeter Ifterther appeared ipt a winning daily.
'Thus Ear t4:e feature in the new leen,: hoe
been rdthir aciits advocacy of one of the
county tick.ete. than detail of telegraphic or

'other news. Front thin we infor that the
'daily ie temporary, intended to ceeee with
the campaign. If not we r.,•:adly welcome
our enterpri•inz, contemp nary in its new
ehape, and wi.h it etery encee,‘e.

RECTWITIVC. /11 ttN EY 'S nek:l;4l CST.
Lieuts. C. C. and 13. F. Haldeman hate been
%pry ryoce•n•Sul in recruiting in Coltimbir..—
`,:bev, k likely m bP a largo ropregentation
'of our citizen.. in this c,rps thmi in' any
other regiment in tmrvieo. Sin Ili of from
twenty-five men 4ko7award-have Leen sent
Inward to Wraiiington, and wo must now
have nearly s full company of our b .ys un-
der Col. Birney's c munand. A. 4 soon cs tlio
officers r'join their e)nipaniei we shall re-
ceive a lint of themen enlisted by them, and
will give it insertion.

eV! TUE 111::,r,VE:—Til0 ”1.•e:.1" mar-
key -1e exceed.jrig innctive this week. Nut
the shadow of an excitement—everything as
flat as dishwater. We are driven to despair
for a sult jce.t. The war is so used up by the
big doilies that'when we small fry of week-
lies get hold of it, the commcmler in chief
has received all the instruction no ie capable
of imbibing, and our plan for conducting; the
campaign is wasted. The coming election
'we may have a word to say about. but even
here we can only hope to feebly imitate the
masterly abuse of our political eetempora•
ries heaped upon the devote.' heads of the
opposing candidates, rather than strike out
nn e.ctiraiy orighial mode of evincing our de.
7otion to the Union in the hour of danger.
Tn feet, as hearty, and not very choice de-
nunciation of the several candidates fur of-
fice teems the only accepted etnrWsion now
of patrietism, we fear our weak vocabulary
might lay us open to the charge of secession
'nymp•tthies. Oar good town is doll !!

'dull :!!

TUE Potrrtcat. Wan.—As if the rebellion
now on hand were not sufficient to monopo-
lize the martial material of the country, the
approaching fall elention has nronse 1 a
spirit in our county Olt is anything hut
'peaceful. The nominations of the respect-
ice parties Lacing beon tn vle, the struAgle
is now t) carry them into office.. We did
'hope that at this crisis a scramble for place
'would not disgrace us ac patriots and union
loving citizens; lint it seem that we rock-
con:- without a full unlerstanding of the
depth of the political ti.tgrelation into
which the peiiple of L moister county have
rufforol themselves to ftll. Tito politicians
rule us. and there is an en I of our h tasted
freed tm. We do not bacd from the com-
mendation we erpresse 1 last wee:t, of the
independent ticket, tonr.inated on the 23rd.
We prefer the gentlemen nominated en tins
ticket fir goo 1 and suffAtient reasons—prin-
cipal among which is that several among
Ahem, whilst nt least the eqoals of their op-
p ments, are oppose Ito us to polities. We
litre olvr.tym cl.timr l eufficient independence
to vote for an opponeot sit Inl,l circumstances
dean .nd it. w:thout regard to his past politi-
cal !eanings. 'fie present, we believe, is
eminently an occasion fir laying aide all
party preferences an I sh.iring that there t ican he a wiping out of strict party lines.

Thus fir we support the tic„!, but ere
mast expresm a disappJintmont as to the
'conduct of the campaign—if sucb it in tv be
railed. We hart exile 'led a quiet uprising
ofthe p^lple, and a clew. evpre...ion of their
will, .6,Al:out any ne-essity for the interfer-
ence of wire.pollers of e;ther aide. Wo find

lustead a regillor p rlttiral canvass, and n

bitterness loet‘v..ll the. two p artie.
even to ire inters,, th t'i P%iate. l dii,inA thn
/an Peasila 10,11 earr ilai,4 1. The papers of
either Pill. it to ahnse of oath
other and of the manli 1.01.1 till entire
loteuzzle falls ti t!ie lore! of n far
the p litic tl eaaatr'l of tb. c ostity. We
vt.re rraparnd ftr it.trti.tn rtive,Os un thn
Wart of a Tv- arty nr.; 'tin., putting in thn
fluid nn r ,rty t;,•4.9r, but did
hop'. ranre ,ut the npp,i-
Lag side. V my •11 ml I ttle I,,tre
meddled at all? %City tern :hos- i,ll,,,tred to

interter4 SlrAly
*minty are c ..npetent to ext.ireti their rr.ll

the plll4 with int Coe len lership of old
•lined parts hac•te. shone nftei.tusne,s man

r e.,,,rt in discreiit to the m.,reta.nt

'e y nn irr:pudentl:• acpunitt to direct:
jirnon4chs weapons most unfairly used

si the partisan's of kith sides is the charge
•,(Cisloysiti.' This. is simply ridiculon,..—

lo ;ial's can pretinti to doiiht the soundness
tf:e Union sontiments entertkine I by the

candidates of either and the my of
"treason" and "secessionism" is contempti-
ble. ,

On Tsesd.ty next the people of Lancaster
mount,' will be called upon to show %rheum:
or not they are willing br thenonce to sink
parry, ifonly for the sake of example, and
*how themselves independent citizens and
Lot blind partisans. If the decision is ad-
Owe., we shad lay the blame where it be.
Sears—upon the interrneddiers.

Cenytuarrtoss.—We give below afurther
lista contributionsfor the hospitals handed
in up to yesterda; morning.rn Tlieiewet:tiat
that time at the Post Offtee, paCk`ed." and
ready for shipment eleven boxei; many of
them la.rgit, 6ontaining the contributions to
that date. These hiiidbeen carefully packed
by Mr. Fry; iti such manner as to best pre-
serve every articlefrkitn damage in transpoi".l
tatioa. The boxes will be forwarded by
L.:press to Miss Dix, at Washington, by
wham they Will be distributed to the hospi-
tals as 'needed. A number of articles have
been handed in since the boxes were packed,
and many others are known to be coming.

leo contributions may still be sent, and nu
doubt a second instalment will soon be

iready for forwarding. The ladies'o! Co-
lumbia have come forward' promptly and
given liberally, but there me numbers who
will still ~end in their quoth. The receipt of

i articles will he acknotviedgel in the Spy as
, before, from 'week to week.

Miss &dile B. ffaldeman tars Quince

Mr?. Groye-1 Feather Pillow and
C'Ase; 3 pair WOolen Huse.

F. K. Satith-1. Can Peaches: 1 Can
Pinot.; 1. Can I.ll.tekberries; 1 llittle Black.
berry Vinegar.

'..qi,'4es It. and E. Weight-2 Pdlows; 2
pair 11.ise; 1 Package Sugar; 1 P.l.:ltage
Lemons; 2 Boxes Gelatine.

Mrs. A.. Penner. Jr.-1 Crock Tom -Ito

Batter: 1 C.tn !inked Peaclte,; 1 the Spice I
q Jar Spiced Toinat,44.

Mrs. Marti' :\rellionier-1 Crock Car-
rant Jam,

Miss Knotttvell-2 Riffle.; Currant Wine;
1 Jar Grape Jam; 1 Jar Raspberry Jam:
Cooselierry J un; 1 F tun 1 Caocolate; r pa-

-0

itrbr Corn Sthrel'.
Mrs. Jaine 4 'S.thrneder-1 11 the Mock-

herry fyine; L 13 Into Carr:int. Wino; I
Cottle Ellerberry Wine; 1 Jar

Mrs. Col. llerr-2 Fonther Pillows with
Cave.

John L,Acry-2 pairs Woolen Eton!

Carr. Ir CooraNr.—We give below
the roll of Capt. Herr's C impany cf Cavalry
—Company I. Fourth Harlan 'Regiment
Penn's. Light Cavalry. Col. Campbell Com-

manding. There ere few Colombians in it.
Capt. IL= h d not the roll of non-eommis-
hionei officers at the ti roe he furnishe I the
names. I`..e desires us to say that he enlisted
Williamtaglish, and in his representation
that he desired to leave a little money with

his family gave him ten dollars. At lies-
tonviile English deserte I and enlisttl ivith
Col. B dden. Capt. Herr says he did not

think it wwth his while to gi to the trouble
of reclaiming hint, hut desires these ftcts
made public in Columbia, where Englb,h
bolorig,9.

The regiment is now encamped at raqh

ington. The roil is ns follows:
Captain Daniel Herr.
lst Lieutenant Wm. J. Reisinger.
2nd" Charles W. Butts.

EIZEIE!
EAugustine John. Lonrho Frederick, 1
Appelsellet Wm. Laird Anyirew,
Angle Gideon C., • Lanney Michael,
Anderson Jacob 8., Ltickerilmugh Jacob,
Arms John 11., Lichrenherger J.,
Aneell Richard, Layle Henry,
Breniser Samuel, Leakway (hi trlei.,
Bearersiin Jiteoh, 3feekens NV-Wince,
13a1mer Daniel \V , Mrore Charles.
[lurk Junes, McMahon Samuel,
Brown Thomas, McGl,.ii Ii P.
Brawn Littleton, ;Byers William,
Bray Henry 0 ll tel
Brink John, 31atin Cnri,tianll.,
Clayton•jaines 5.., MEinvie George,
Claytan John N., Mardi, Aaron,
Coyle Patrick, Moore Dtniel 31.,
Clark Samuel Cr 'rens William,
Doll Adam, Pierce. lienry,
Daffy Terence, Peterman Charley,
Deawer John, Kiiiiinoin John H.,
bklcy P.. Redidtirmr Wm. F.,
Farrell Frank F., Rope Henry,
Gilmf.liiht: J., Heel Win.,
Go td Henry' 0., Shriner imlel
Garret Abraham D., Seitz Andrew,

nd Andrew, Shirey Nathan,
Conrad, Spoi,e Jacob,

loaner James 8., Stitch Gan. L ,
lunple Henry, Spindler Nathaniel,
logen'John, Ist., Sielcmon Samuel,
Lageit John. 2nd, Slack Wm. L.
[(item ton Wm., Stewart Shannon B.
larrisost GaurAe P.., Slavin:ll:er Jno. II ,

Lucile I\'M., • Tiffany James 13
,

talilehourn Pater, Terry Samuel,
liinEter Harry Yanscoten Alfred,

E luttn 4.tron. tElnor Henry,
la-tinge haden And/ inn,
larriEwn John, Wright Jacob.
loilotes Alexander, Go trgo,

-

WriAtrt Win. A,,
Ritgliling Frank, Witraec N. 8.,
liettler Francie, Whalen Micharl,

Wei-Eta Frank,Roos Jahn,
Leihly Jacob, Yaung Henry.

As n large prop wtian of the aiinve emn
play was recruited in York, tie pipers of
that borough will oanfor a favor on Tito men

11t,t, eopying the roll.

IN 1.;r1:17. —Oa Sanday last
the S.;•ale,lianna rat. ttp sa I ]only to above
big!' rafting stage, and treated ui to quite a
littie excitement. A numottr of timber rafts
vrere torn from their f tstettitilt. at Marietta.
nod came d two agtinst 013 Of the piers of
th' Lridge, staring into individual sticks,
:tad el.:cuing the stream with drift A num

I her of I tg- at }are I at oar shore and protect-
ed be a temp wary boom were struck be the
desemtling rafts and carrie•l away. Many
ofthe 1 :gs were afterward saved below. The

trrn canal bate were
•iragge 1 fr trn the Ltwsp.ttit in atte.npting to
erne; frmi thy. Si•l 3. Otte pair were very
near shore an I escape 1 with mt
The other. though not very far in the stream,
ha 1 a harder swim f 'I. it. One mule freed

' himself fr-Ln the 111-netts and got la directly,
hat the tither, mica mi,erci I•r harness and
line, wnul•l h ire drownod but fir assistance

I rendered by citizens who put 01T in b
The captain of the boat achored, and was
relieved hp a skiff* from. shore.

The fleet of digs and drift from the br ;ben
booms of 1 1.711liamtpnt and I, telt llaven
passed hero boring S in,lty night, but few, if
any, being caught. We learn that so:no logs
are lodged on the islands below the dam and
large numbers at Safe Harbor.

• The water was pretty well up among the
lumber on our wharves, but we hear of no

serious damage. The river has subsided as
rapidly us it lose, and is now at its ostial
stager.

Tat OCTOBER. MpAzista.—Our monthlies
far P atuher have I.caatnakted on ouithands.
We have:—

GODEir, a good number, with cpiritcd Mug-

trations. The ' LL& 'a Book" keeps up its
reputation and appears to flourish as bravely
under: the'depressing influence of rebellion
as in the piping times of peace. It is taken
by thousands wlMwill part with many
comfort bcfure they will mire up their Godey.

Aarnurt is up to the mark—a first-rate
family magazine, worth thesubscription price
twice over. This is one'of our most plow-
ing monthlies.

I(vicif.caiimar.a comes to ua occasionally.
We should be glad to welc )me the old 11,mil-
iar father of American In mthlies more regu-
larly. Tile present number is a capital one,
filled with the peculiar realable literature
for which "old Knicit" 1,4 go fumed. The
editor's ”Gossip" stands alone, approached
by none of its bogus itnitaturt4.

H tRPER IS profusely illustrated, nal with
an admirable table of oo'ntents. The tale-4
aro all good—none better than "Poll Jen-
ning-i' Thackeroy's "Poilin" nod
Tro!lope's •'Orley PArin" are eontioued, e tch
growing: in intereit us the story is ,levelooed.
The editorial department is original and en-
tertninirig,

TRU. Arr. .M.)VTULT operas tyitn n

paper from flowthurne!—'•Arounl. Otfor‘l"
—in hie 'nest pleasing. vein. Pr.'ll domes
11140 contributes :t delightl.ll paric;r. .A. new

story is eininieneel, ichieh receives lit the
hands of th.• publishers the dotib,fel eecom-
atnnd.ttio❑ of being by the author of "Life
in the Iron Mllls'•—the in nbsur.lly
torte 1 delineation of the tut le of life .ml
\Veil!) mill h.t,i 1 vre have ever encountered.
Th.) "C Itinfy 1?.1No i".111i4 another Of
aohairalito St.tve'c ,ntinao4

.14 in.; of SJrcolw :ellto4,4ther a spleo lid
punillor

THE Altratetv AcatccurcaNr contain.
everything; titAt bs said on its spec.al
subjects, t.ttite.l as the ,04-ion. Caa. i. the
1)o mthly puhlklic I, and
le,erves general soldp art from our farmers.

;ten: tgtin4ly t—only one dol-
lar per year. 0 c would th:nlc the rzmortat
of rolling ;thine, 10,tving out of the qu, stion
the quality, shout! se,litra to it at la.i•Ael cir-
culation.

LEgLICS NI,NTIIIIX 15 rich in illus-
tration and rare in interest. This 11 tin-

tioahtedly the inost entertaining of onr
monthlies. The tales given in its pages me
from the hest English mag,azines, and the
original dep.irtmente are fresh nod all alive.
The fashion feature fir ladies is the most
eunplete found in any magazine poblishel.
Altogether this i. a model periodical.

Lf.411-I).i 3:AV or run S.)VTIIE:IS SrArr.s.
We. have reerit•ed from the pul
'l'. Lloyd, ICI Broadway, New York—a
,lopy of hillarge man of the Smthern State..
Accompanying the ma:), which is necu •,t,e
emi minute, are important anl valuable
statietic, in the shape of a G tzetee.r, giving
all de.itable Aso} raphicel and other inform-
ation of the statr.t, their princip•tl town.,

The public ttion i. of ad litional im-
part Ince since the, recent important move-
ments in Kentucky nn•l Mislouri.

GREIT FL')OID IN TrIE WECT BRANCTT—TM-
NENzkE De.4TRISCTION or PROP :4TV-9.1.A/11.03)
Woma! or Leas A.DRIFT:—T., Olt Satil
the ps read lin4 along the ‘Ve•it Branch
of the S isrftah t•in t river were visite. I by

the h lrnlr4 a i I -ley ,ti ins of one of the
g•cdtest toe tt ;lAA eetorrel sin3e the
maimirahle freshet of 1 45. A. gentleman
direct from Wiiliintp,rt informs us that
the river c lan ne.i,le I rie.log nt that place on

ml,;;;:t, and C evinced to increase
with frig,htfal ye:laity kik/C.ln.; S ttur.l43 , un-
til ,cri mi ap,:pro'laiii.)li of a general hien-
/tile h to b 3 tertaine I. At Lick
tvea the. tvver r,4.3 with as: mishing ra-

pidity, it t I deia.3ol p trts of the town with
s telt celerity th.l.t tll3 in mates of some dwell-

, :33,4 were oblige I to fly fir personal safety,
I withal: t save their moveables.
Toe streets of tha town yestcri ty in

ware rcia•cienie 1 as being three feet Tattler
w tter. villa—vri al in..; the river were

; ire or lest inunLlttei. In some of the
houNas the tv tier was op to the secnil story,
and m ISt of thew) near the ceiling in the

' first. A Breit in ins light Imildings were
: earric 1 :t.vay, t)getlier with It ty et tcks and

' fentas.
T:,O in t.t seri roe effolt of the II mo.l, Lott- ;

over, is till ileitruction of the b min. at Wil-
li trn.ni mrt en I LgA II tven, and the escape
~f log. valet I in the aggrogtte at aim Int one
jr;.ntiNimt W 3 ti Itrityl I tit it the
hiamr lir4t h).,4•Ln to yiel I to tho itninsose
pre...nre f tha water a') mot 4 o'clock ttt-
urday aftc aeon, ald in sis hoop; after-
v therm menu n it a of the n re

at their trite bling i C ir). .al noth-
' inglmt tt tn mesi of Ingm, the product
i of In my n p or mat's in ) ithi of vroory toil,

4111 tip t mvltich ,I.poote I pm.rimani Cie sup-
pof hi noir and fornlly throng) the rig-

; ore of the long and ilre try winter ‘rh,)2.. np-
pr ite't eve t n m.v I to ti in every
bro ttb i f air em it v.tir+ the awl ).)p)ere.

The 11, til4 1,4 mre ).hll rhi, city ahmt
ten urn ites li.fore o'ol )a t yesterday
:n an 1 vO4) 1 a .:cone tho m
thrilling de.seripti tn. Tio win! can 3 With
C insiderahle f wee fr ign the we. t, which 1)41

the snot. to drift most of them to the ch in-

nel east of [grater's islan 1, and for the first
two or three It tore, sa profuse was the num-

ber that t'tny .Ip2etrel LI alm ,st the
entire s'urf tee of the wo.'er hotvaon the isl-
ands and this ore. T,1:4 a fist was the
same also as far the eye c indl penetrate
up and dawn the r:vo--nothing but lags
packed close to:gather. as if they composed
one immense moving raft. To.vords
o'clock they were more scattered, and small
bats begm to make their appearance in
the stream. Tho ocemptnts of these, how-
ever. did not seem to pty any attention to

the loge, their enrts being chiefly diroated
towards the capture of boards, or which
quite a largo quantity wore 'secured. The
reason of this vras that the Villiamsport
Boom Company refused to pay salvage on

the loge captured in this vicinity when their
b lam broke two years ago, and owners of
boats therefore, with this experience, were
loth to enter into a tspe4ulation which pro.
raised to little prof!. ILO the company

treated the salvors right on that occasion,
several thousand logs i:auld have boon oep-
cured la this vicinity yesterday.

TM:o6gs were'scarfloating past the city
up t0..9 o'clock Just night, though meth
scatiere I, mind in less numbers. Of course
it is impossible for its to estimate the num-
bcr of logs in this immense flotilla—we can
only measure then[ by the mile; and accord-
ingly estimate, the swiftness of the current
assumed at seven miles an hour, from the
time they &rat

that
here up to 9 o'clock

last night, that theline of logs extended a
distance of fifty-six miles below this city.
with an average breadth of one handred
y.tra4.—.Thrrisburg TelegraA, Monday 30th

ADVANCE OF GFIV. ITCLELLAN
•

MUNSON'S HILL OCCUPIED.
The Rebel Flag displaced by the Stars

and Stapes
The first cep is taken, and the floe of the

Union proudly waves over Munson's Hill.—
Too enemy abandoned his position without
firing a lzun, and the soldiers of the Union
on Sunday worshipped G td, upon the
hel4lits fr.iin which the rebel banner has so
long floated. The victory is no less coin plem
because :ichie:ve 1 without sheddisig; of
Yot)(1. The rebels are believed to lot in run
retreat, laid it is not credited that their with-
drawal means anything but a retreat
Though "re nee re t ly, quite reenly, to re-
coive them "al»ve and below the Capitol,"
it is n it ut al! probable they will attempt. to
cross the pototha Oa the c cr.t•,', t belt
retreat, it is lAficcol will l i•iter.tl alo ng
their whole lino, and, with MeCiellat's well
e vipped an 1 now well disciplined army
lowing up their roar, they coo eic:ircely ;if-

! feral to stop this side of Hichihonj: it is
c msidere I ',slide, however, alt tt Lleare-
gar I and Johnson have a given p.oint of
meetinx, where there :Ire maske, I batttodes
and for entrenchineat:h and to Which
point, is believed by thent, ourforces can be
decoyed. In a ward, whatever miy be the
rebel plan, Gen. McClellan is fully up to it,
and the army of Vie Uoion will hereafter
take no steps backward. The forward
movement of our Army will not Ito a Iturriel
and uncon.ions one, Bence it Will certainly
result triumphantly, and the wholesale sac-
rifice of t :doable lives will be avoided.

It was determined on Friday, at a anon-
cil of war held at the headrpiarters of Gen.
Scott. that an advance b honla be made, and
within four hoe N iteewardi the enemypre-
p.tre I for fight. This may be a coincidence,
but it is more likely that information of our
intended movement carried directly to
the rebel camp. Rebel spies abound here
still, and they c instantly manage ingenions-
ly to send over to the enemy all the infor-
mation they so ingeniously manage to ob
Wu. It is impossible to prevent this; at

all events it is not now of great consequence.
as nothing can be said which will not serve
to impress the enemy with the in tines of
attempting to capture Washington, or or
making any serious resistance to the im-

' manse army of McClellan.
The works of the enemy at the places they

had evacuated ware, in a military view, al-
most worthless, being nothing mere than
rifle pits of very common construction.

Toe p isitions at Munson's and Marry's
hill aTorslcd the rebels nearly an unobstruct-
ed vie of ail our fortilicatiens and other
de .e C2S.

The appearance or the ground deserted
by the rehsts India ttel that they were defi-
cient 1.1 those orragements which serve to
make a camp life c• rnrort.o.le. having no
tents, but merely sheltersralely construetel
Thera were no .igus to s'iow that they ha.l
ev •r m antes anj gu Is there. 0 u.r tr3ops
are now s empl.ve I is to show that they

not merely intend te.nporarily tJ occupy
their present positions.

Melancholy Catastrophe—Another Blun-
der—Col. Owen's riegiment Fixed

on Baker's aid Baxter's
Reg'ments.

Tho advance of Gen. S lilt% on Falls
ebnrch from the Chain bridge on Saturday
night was atte tie I by events of the most
deplorable character. Having passed Van-
dorwerokees ant; Van lerherg's house, on
their way to the fornacr place, and when
ab int half a mile Irma it, by some unae-

o writable blunder, Colonel Owen's Mandel-
phia Irish regiment, in the darkness of the
night, mistaking for the rebels Captain
NI des b tttery, which was in the advance,
sustainel by General Bakers' California

} regiment. Col. Baxter's Philadelphia Fir,

Ives, and Col. Friel n tn,s cavalry, fired
fall V illey into the troops last mentioned.

killing :1,1.1 ,VJ'-puling, a large number The
Californi t regiment not knowing whence
the firing c %me from, returned it with mark-
ed &reit. 'l'ho horses attached to Mott's
battery beeline unmanageable, and the ton-
gues of the caissons were broken, owing to
the narrowness of the road. Lieutenant
Bryant, having com.o ind of the tirst section,
o.rdere 1 the guns to be loaded with ;rar e

tied canister, nn I sim ht I Ulm range I t
rake the suppoi:ed enemy when word we.

sent to him that tie WAS in the company of
friend. All was ex :Ito neint, and it long
time elapse I before the actual conditi in of
affairs was ascertained and c mft lento re-
established. Many confused stories prevail
as to the parties on wa ins the blame should
rest.

The distance fro n Cain Bride, whelce
the column starte at tell o'clock on Satur-
day night, to F ills Church, i 9 about six
miles. The mistake occurred abotit three-
quarters ofa mile from the latter place.—
About fifteen tOusand men took part in the
advance, an fifteen thousand were lift to
guard Chain Bridge.

Neither Colonel Owen nor Cvlooed 11.iker
was in the engagement. body of rebel
cavalry had charge! on our advance some
time before the mistake occurred, and our
men becoming, in consequence, excited, were
eager for melee, and willing to firs on any-
thing that might appear. Two of Colonel
Owen'e men were killed, ono of Baxter's
Fire Zouaves, three of the California Regi-
ment, three of Mott's battery, and two of
the First Pennsylvania Dragoons. Notmore
than twelve in all were killed, and about
thirty wounded.

The killed wore all buried Rear their en-
campments with Military honor's; wtile the
woun :ed were reintii .ed to the hospitals, in
Georgetown principally, were they are re-
ceivi.ig the best attention.

There are reports of cthers being killed,
but no positive informatidn has so fur been
obtained concerning them.

AS'OTIIER FATAL BLUNDEZ
About 24: o'clock on Sunday morning in

the vacinity of Fall t Church, a scouting
party' of the Fourth Michigan Regiment, of
Gen. Porter's brigade, met scouts Of Gen.
Smith's eminnand, mounted, advancing from
another direction, when, mistaking each
other for the- enemy, shots were exchanged,
nod, meloncholy to relate, five were killed,
Nine were wounded slightly, and three horses
were killed.

The NeKs
The news from Missouri is interesting.—

Gen. Lane has ctiptured a Rebel supply
train at Osceola with'stoo,ooo in gold, and
is moving to join Sturges at Kancts city.—
Iteporis lion Leavenworth leave Um. 41cOul-lough in the vicinity of Fort Saint, whilst
intelligence from Lexington leads to the im-
pression that he is advancing upon Jeffersun
city with ten to fifteen thousand men.—
Juan:son, with his traveling legislature, is
.it Lex.iiigton, has passed an ordinance of
M.ILICSbIOII, and ore discussing a hill to confis-
cate property of all opposed to the Cooled-
er.lay. Ueiieral rielnout is et Jederson
city, orgailailig a combined movement on
Vrica, why was still itt Lexington on MUT
day. All the officers under Cololiel Mulli-
Aiin have hero released 1111 their parole. • •

'Ede Fedeeol Risk,, hod stpuidron hose
seized 3lississopto Shay itod Litandleur unit
Snip I,lankl, inn tt.e Uuil e)1,4, thus et/mug
nth the lillaad water a on.ounicatioil butweett

itild New Chlealoi.
Utito aanciotie to pour into

Feutuakf and !IV, I/1 .11Itg toward the pal-
' ilans oi the Sl.lle 4/lei/ tie COlillides4ll"

tine g.ttlicted.
iiouel Statel steamer B:ooklyo.

scpiadion, armed at New
tu11411.1, trp,rts the eeprh) e of Zhu

hark vertu a car,.;iot Irvin hl,.
for New Oilcans.
'General S'atsitter, with ave th tuttatil reg-

obit* under his command, is to be receded
Cram (i.Llifornitt, and a totuatteer force
rai.ed there for the protretioit lit that .Male.
• Uti 2511 i ult , 4.1.1.1t!" Ctay, soli 1.1 actor.)

arre•ted with Mx eau
uti the way co }no Zullte der. Sett. t
ISreeKititidAe it sub to butte been with the
p rty but et•teni.e.J. The !fat tieS ii i, er.teak
t;ose , beenlliotigat. to LoUis%ll.o, and t vti it

61 —h. iherie curl! te had bceu izsulta in Mr.
Clay's ca e:

Cal. Kelly, a vel ,a.tad front rtieh-
mon,t, arrive Tat, I,l".l...ttitti4Cni lit S ttUrti.lY.

reports the print ter, hell tliel Cale
being Seta to Cliarii,a4oll itild New °dean,
e.t the rate of one to two hundred a day.

A dashing boat expe.lll.loll WON ,
Pensacola harbor on the titgl:t of the
ult. 'Dile& boats t.:..itf; twenty sailors anti
seventy-five marines, made their way up to
the N,ivy Yard. Coe party gat on the
whorl' and spiked a large cola.n Wad mount-
ed there, whilst the others hoarded and took
possession, after a sharp tight, id the

Judith and tiled tier. The "big gun"
was disabled without the less of a mate but
the party bum ding the sel o ,ner lost three
men kilted and a num Cri%coon led, a m tst

mailing tire being poured into each boat, as
It. approached. IV hen the schooner bud
been so effectually set on lire that slie eon Id
not, be saved, the boats hauled MI again and
proceedul back to the Colorado—not, how-
eter, without giving, the' crowd iif Ciinfed-
'orate., who had by this time assembled on

ee wharf, a parting salute of canister. The
dry duck was burnt by the Federal forces.
The Confederates were preparing to float it
out arid sink it in the channel, and to re-
vent this a boat was de,patehed froin Fort
Pickens with orders to lire it. This was
successfully accomplished.

The flag ship Constitution, arrived at
Portsmouth, N. 11., coatirimtthe statement
that the United States blockading squadron
had taken possession of Chandeleur lshtnd
on the Gult coast. Fortifications had been
thrown up on the ishlnd with the purpose
of holding it.

The Louisville J.ntrn al has intelligence
that Zollieoffor's forces have taken posses-
sion of Manchester, Clay county, Kentucicy,
and were inflicting great destruction upon
the property of Unionist..

General Fremont having re-arrested Colo-
net Blair, Comeral Scott has brought the un-
seemly struggle between the two officers to
a close by orilertog the unconditional re-
least of Col. Blair. One would think that
the position of affairs in Missouri was suffi-
ciently grate without the complication ofa
pet-tonal squabble between these tatters.

Accounts via Jelfer,tni City confirm pre-
vious statetnelits as to the main hotly of
General Prtee'S force being spll'at Lexing-
ton. The number of troops under his coin

'timid is reported at 35,000 and additions
were expected from liardee of 8.000 to 9,000
and from McCulloch of 10,000, making a
total I..ree .if about 5-I.OUU. Ten thousand
troops are said to horn r,yer ut

LeXIII4TOII on Thursday with an inten;lon of
allot:king L Me. PriJe's official re-
part gites his killed dutilig the'siege at
twenty lite, and wounded seventy-tMI. A
prominent citizen of Lexingtoir, whit' wit-
nessed the entire battle, is positive that
fully 500 Rebel. were killed.

Tile steamer Bohemian, 'with Liverpool
datei to the 22i1 alt , hits arrived at Farther
Point. Tau Tile Steno...hip Great Eastern
had arrived back. Slie was in *gale if
great fierceness. Twenty-five of tier pa•!-
selige.. were seriously injured by the tr -

antadon. rolling of the snip. Cotton Willi
higher with large sales. Bread:dud:l were
hriner with an upward tendency.

Toe intelligence from the other side of
the P,,timi.m Icahe..te.. n emithined state of
quiet in the army of G eneral leelelliin.—
Fiiere has been WO further for n urd MoVe-
meat, nor does there appear to be any inten-
tion of an early alive. The commerce of

Powinac ',roc:ceding: witlnsit interrup-
tion. and there ha+ been nu liring on ves-els
by the Itelwl batteries since Thursday of
Last Iceek.

The imitator X n2;itra has passed Cape
Race with foreign advates to the .2.2.1 ult.
A-ser;ions continue to be made that

c imin4 to America. The Ts•is
Monsieur ultimates that his coming here
would coincide with the policy of the Fre ,ch
Government. By the it 'hernial) we have
additional detail. ofthe disaster to the Great
Eastern. Ti apprsrs that the vessel became
almost wholly unmanageable during n gale,
owing to the breaking of her rudder-pin.—
Tae i-cene on board the VCB,CI 14 described as
fearful in the extreme: Everything break-
able on board was itraken.' 'The ship rolled
so violently thq her boars, 4lthough thirty
or forty feet above water, were washed away.
Twenty:tire nenoms sustained fractures from
concussions, and cuts and bruises were in-
numerable. Hardty'avestage of the'paddle-
wheels remained. .titter three days of in-
tense anxiety, a temporary steering-gear was
constructed, and the ship proceeded towards
Qnesastovrn.

Affairs in Missouri nro without any mate-
rial change. Genera FreesOat 4; at Jeffer-
son City. arid waking vigorous preparations
for a grand combined attack on the enemy.
An was quiet at Sedalia, Georgetown and
Boonville; but as the Rebels were within a
few miles of thn,e points, an engagement
might occur nt any time. General Price is
minim minyall availabletroops to Lexington
and the neighborhood, which is probably to
be the 134,1, 10f the bsttle that will decide the
fate of Missouri.

Columbia Limiter Market.
Panel Boards and Plank; w. Pine, $33.00
IstCo&im. .g 28.00
2nd AC rr 17.00

11.00
Inferior rcre 8.00
Bill Scantling, it 12.00
Joists and Scantling, Hemlock
Bill Scantling,
Avh Plank,
iding,.

Long thin&cs,
Cypress <4
Plastering Lath

8.50
8..50

10.00
20.00 a 25.00
.$l2 a 15.00

9 a 10.00
10.00

2.2.5 a 2.L0

4.;:ripa andPopsgtnro of Trains
PVINSYSYLVANIA BAILEO4,

L'asttenrd
Marietta Accominodation arrives, 7.50 A. M
Lancaster Trainleaves7.so r,
Harrisburg it 2.30 P. M
Mail,4t 6.35 .‘

Kosigrant, 31.00 r.
Westroard.

Emigrant arrives
Ma;i leaves
Harrisburg ,c leaves
Lancaster Train an Ives

1.50 A.1%1
11.22

0.45 P. M
8.20

%11LITARr I.:enrowe- —There k. pf•rhop.., nO ilep:nri-
M..sti 01 nolintars I.U-inir-a no which the•r been
mon, go.n,keal lenpneeentv'ent jinnin the eloillites of sot-
Wen+ No, te... ,y year. -Inner neffneen, end pnivnontn.
.ue,v ele I on or own,. which leesoltno.t light.
rt nnny 0n,.. I,ntinet week.. as bleb Inerr won thy of One
.neinne.l4, they Lept Ihr no.e.nrer In Intnullnlion; avbur
011•1(11.111(1,I 110. 11.,1111111.1 0211, .1 , eves Muth- volition
111 rid et an thilicol ,). Dunn .gibe pr, sem tear•Ineln
of .1. rr,,,•ure it Ethttorm- .11 be
lir", '1 n' 1.,1120vk101l L %Vii-onn. No.
tyln:la. doll ~Xili Phihi 0. 1.411 I
1411/ 11 011111 0.10 I. IIVIII• 1•0 I-ll`q/ ..,31/.1110,11,0

or the :1;011 L.N110.0 11.11, FIII 1111'.
roi ill,ar) t Ifil11.11.•.11/1.1 ther

tn. n'nl.tonnline nlnn le 111 fill nine naree-t tin ow
-11. •I 11.111.

$254 EirtP,tOwZIVVON.T. ($75
AGENTS WA NTED!

e ^ • r 57%1—, 1•1',. .h. n' • x
4 :it C.: .r• I,- 0. ,It.' 4,1111,11,• 14011 i•.to

Il••ie ..I.Wis.(l

I R %Al G• I r,l, nyclll .111 i Xll hill,,

nil: E;I.F.UICNCE F A N
INVALID.

rt 111- fi. nod no n *),.reitez and n
en town who onIT.. Ginn ;Sere. u- I lur
If. it 111 tire I ireu..l•:.•.. r... 111.1,1141: ...me :in,
lair ..ea Ili) one Olin rived at-

-10 0 gr .." eXInIII-e il.rotlol mealleal
len '441.i qu n r). ntiv Inc burst a.

tile r. fais Beelconl Kinir
tloutily, N. Y . la) I 6(.14:fai1% LI era
0e10..e. [..;p111 43. 1,01-am

Notice to Gunners!
r re.alovz ,11 ta.,E dt t-IttP•

tiervlly. edi. lon* t
• Id . d 11l Ile .I,lor CA ug Illaq ALL

OaCll•ierw ••:thoill re lA, tI. ron
Al.

elt;ottibta, Do. 5 1..61-2t

rmtr. solum crfEar,
50,000 Erick, Itlire or Less.

sA u Titusc..
a Andrew Go, 11)

ne, .. 5. ]*--'5l.

1861. THIRD ARRIVAL 1861
Or P.A.LIi GOODS.

Crlflcoltt,P 1141)frIl/r//1 of pra..15,),0,1,.
1 g,.nd+ at ifleir.v..rn puce-. /net...91)011S to

gnud vnrie,y.
.lIAIVLS of all ;zinds,

bleuelied and blown moo' ,• n full line much under
the tn.ii het price. 111,A1'..E.F.T.S A !large and curt. d
n..u.bn•'nt Of
CLOVIS, CASSEMERES AND VF.STINGS.
Vol-, Oil C:0,114. and Queen--
Wait. I onkin Glares. Prime Fvutli• r.., &V..

• OA I.I)EM N'Soil
Oci. 6, It•Cl. Stoic.

SHERIFF'S SALES

®N Sapirday, OCtolibi 26, 1861, at
1 n'olnek. M . by cube of sithdry wr.la of

Vrnd 1;411ii l• teri Paivin.
4,111il Coon of Cgaillnoll Non. of

cant. y. and it• dir,ried. I will TO juil.ll,
-bile or nilt.er) I I Ihr Court Is, :he City or
ens er, tine tnllowTll real

All that certain measuage, or Lot ofGround,
It ina.:lnd tieing nn me eoroer of

lorry and Third -tree:, in the horaligh
enlllll.s. poetO.lrel and de•CIlln.II as forow,

in wit: 'legion:lie ot .1 p0.., at the .:outh, 11.,1
of Third and Cllr Iry utreei...thenee :done .`11: ery -tree:
toward r.r. ,0411 t I.lllllred feet In It :10.4 111
the roe ner of a ten feet nlley.'llienee at niLl • .111:ge.
with and parallel to Third -meet, along 'oldat ey furry
fon, fret to o t out on the hoe of prope:lV. Ire ...ow,. of

S C ttik deceliFed; thence a:otte prof:.
ruv one fon:die:l feet to Third o:reet.thenee alneß

.1.1•• Intel bo ny boor feel In flare n( Lrgnr
nine with a two-story 'RICK CIICILCII or ::•::

Meeting I11.11••• th,r •oti
Itie rropert. 01 the I,einuto Ileformed Cut reb of

the Ittoon:It of Co.utolon

ALS.O,nt the silme time and place, a Lot of
out the dordeedat nliit• of Sewed -twel

bt the I.oro•liqiiof 17.1dIbban I.0nt.3.t..r rotpolt.eigioly
1.,. (attire or le-n ti two-dor, lIRWE:
t'NC till the.end er, c ed, 4t by Gbfeet.boundon ALrd othe nortiewe.d I,y d)4

p..t Itt itrotr,ty rt, ,c,tlllll 11-I,IH by
•opelts• ilidtdbod Mr., shearer and ffenry

t: 11.1 the tnodcwo-t by seem d St.
A- 11‘.. or Ill,: nigltbh Lotlivran Coolgrvg.•

lion 111

ALSO, at the name time and place, n Lot of
t;trnmn 1.0the borough of Columbia Lamm. e. comm..
nil 1 ie cnr u e or Utsloll .orpl Pourth %time, 11logo
fem. (mere o. 11.11,1 Comaslutmfeel, foe,. (loose

r.U.O. On 0. mli•:I .strop
1.11.11/).; 11( //7-1.;.., OW -fumy Pr: 111)('SC,Zit
uoJ oilier ammo, m to+, aejamiag proper If
10,eirli F.14..100
Ai the pr.weriy of Grore , KxrP,r;'•

ALSO, at the same time and plane, a Lot of
mood I010./jiog Icel. (ro, or 1e...) on Loot -I SI..

in lire lo,Oitglo of Cnltm.i.i...l.rtern.terennatt)•Oitti en-
-I.•udu, w fi..intlo 1245 1,4.) in fourteen

vrolo olley Oil 0 11...1, Fieree.ee n two Moly
l'itA Al I: 11)1. 1.:1.1.1N,, I InU ,l: I.n.llTrEr- soot
nil,,, imprr. ,,mf nt. mo3roi Inc loOporis 01 Jo ..JJI7YYLLLLiiii

13crohl-co. on the a 1.4,4111t1 Mn. Nlellteger on the
'

A. the ropery of 11 11l Willi.

ALSO, at the same time and place, a Lot of
(:r , 11 flouliou tent (,n re P.•,) all ,Pc-rot Si,
1.1 ilo tineuggll Cnblooloa fool exiefilline ill4:feral Ito
o o ,(more 4en) 14 one mu; If P ort

). All:11013-1% nod 441114, Mart...uell). mi.,••,..,..g proper p of the Columbia Aliillilluetueolg
1.0101111

NO. 2, PI Lot of Ground, fronting 1:5 feet,
I 101 rlllll ....VI w ,11.1 t.0.0,101

SO,, I. 0, In 1, 1... t wit NtANI
t)V, 1 1.1.11‘4• 11 4 .15.4:'odjo ,iiiiiiz proprrl, of Jn•

No. 3, a Lot of Ground, frontinz about 15
lic 1101,1 A di

i .1, pi h ,•1 wit st llry I I,AM t•
DWI-1, LI NG 1111111.20•• tr.jol.• t,14 f..h• r prtopo,t,

Nn. 4, Two Lots orGround, on Firth street,
and l•rri •tr Ik oid lit,-

r or.ll tsvf,-.l , ry FP A M 1: IliWr,l,t,e•G:.
It. jniimitf r 1,1,11% ..f dr odo I :IA Me. ".

No. 5, Four building Lots, on Fifth street,
ono, Ist.•,;, f•on, )1.1 t. ti p. with trend r%)., r

h i it, ndl• I nig o.h. r pr.p .0) o• Lirfri,(l.
IMP

No G, Five building Lots, adjoining other
pror••n. it. it r lid.. I

No. 7, three Lots on the north side of Union
pire•-,.•...1 of nlej. •t•r•t. °.i- I? fres (rout owl 111.
oilier. IC lees tacit • x eirisrg 100 fret deep, ano.oolog
P.O r Iv

No. 8, the undivided half of Three Lots of
ousts m, U•oon rtrert •rous of rinh -tre••t
Os 3 ivro••lory DtVD,LING 110U • 1-:14..a.

With on•- or•d n Ivolt !vita, Lark husk's 'ter. tacit•
a•.nut 5 fret bout. and lOU feel deep, segumn.4
llerr sllllloll,err,
=lll2
.einod nod InLen into eireplinon.Ol. nrnre

S, and In be ttlrd by S. W. P. BOYD. sheralf.
LANCA.TI.II, Sep. 30.1.01

Oct 5, '451-o.

LIST or VETTBB.S.
P EMAINING in the Colombia Post Office,

Oct. I. leol. -

llovehtn..er. Emma 2 Einem George
Bock John I.ev. Nathan
Moor.. 14 31 rub Alerrvir Mart
Buckingham S C hiellt..g Ivy
It.nol J F Mayer Fteo 3
Conkl.n Catherine Moore Col James
Carruther-SMIfah Alet.l.y AMM
Cronokhey Wm AleCorabo Adeline
Clayton Kota P Meyer. Jacob jr
Duck Ann " Moore C M •
Whelan Nicholas IflyereDaniel
GOMM.WM 1111:Itr Louisa A
Green Samuel ?trate Jo..A ••

Graham Jon I{Phi•illi ‘VM
Dandy Catherine Piety Woloso
Might/. A P Roach John •
11u.on Henry Ikweell II T••
Ibmiderton Ella X Studer Boatel
Iludinan Catherine Sheremoo W T
Docket Jo. rooei ler Mum
Kemmerer Jacob F Wateonl W •
Keheey John • Wolfe .1 X
Keller AIM Wetedle Staab

Persons emir:hit:a for letters will please
mention if they'iri advertised.

B. H. FRY. P. N.
Columbia, Oct. 5, 1861.

4•1
AT SHE END OF THE SERVICE,

_
.••• • _TATA*I'ED for the U. S. Army, able•lmdied unmet'-)Y tied mei!. 01 married Witn with the convent

their wives: or in Icor= with...con-cmof parents or maw=
diens, for three year.. The peetiion and bounty landlaw. of the U. S. Government at far an applicable to
preurut enlistment= will be ~cured to the moldier. To
any future twit= pwcieil by Consreu4, the tuilbier willbe entitled tothe beneftt.

Apply at Bellevue House, Coe:..Frortf es. WalnutColumbia, Pa. Cnpl. Tfl KO. U. COCHRAN,
rifleman Inf.nnryRecruiting Officer.Columbia. Sept. 2t. 1861-3 t

TAZIEII NOTICE:
To nll whom it may eoneerts,thiit the partnership

bete:of-nee and now existing. between J•bn gra-
awe and John Roth i,lnts notbeen diksolved by mutual
consent n setnement between the part lea tramline un-
der the firm of kr...ner flueld—the uforesaid JohnKramer and John Huebl—not ltuvtuff berm made.

JOHN EUXEHL.
Columbl.e. Sept :21. Is6l-at

TREES, TREES, TREES.
HE untlee-ianed invite attention to their large an!1. well c rown %.o,•k_o"
FRUIT AND DRIVANIENTAT, TR lEf,

Shrub-. AC., mObracioe, n n rge on.l elimMete ne=on-
mem or Apple.. rear, l'eurhe.,,Ylene, Cerrrjee,
npnrms mot Necomors, Stamiurd for the orchard*
IIWI ',twirl for there rhea.

EIM:11.0 Wohlutz'. Spanish Che.om..linzlenum
11.1..mherroe-.Strovvbemes, Carron'sand Gooseberrimr

tety.

GRAPES OfChoicest Kinds.
A41:i rdgas. abubard, &a .Akp a Gap itoak Qj

well formed.
BUSHY EVER,GREENS,

ouit:p!e for the Cemetery and Lawn
X:p c cil„ 7".

c, de) os
for e p „,,,t it geuriul to—orfwent of Oral..
111..1:1.11 T11.1,111111 1-111V1, 1•I „Rot:sof choice
vor,elje..l.Con., hiaa, ur,..odilm Plant., he,

Our -wet, I. ',mutt...1.1.111114 and hue, 0114 we of.
r it mat 1.. .nit lhe time-
ffrCniulogur, u I upplien

EL)WA!: I) J. I:VAN. & CO.
CCIIIII.I Nlll•CrieS,

Sepl T 1:11 Yolk.

C01) race THE CI,N3fIINIVEAT.TI7!"

EuEsti .r' 1r-CCLIII47.ATION

Full TIE CENI3.I!, FOll IS6I.

IN Pursuance of the duties imposed
1, It. elf e 10111AV, 11, P4,11,51%1111141.

1. S 1:110. 11. ii 101 teale•io.tereo.owv.
44, ittn•l, u,,tl give tkt.ttre oo the quint fled
tell'. el. et C. of Ihs urd,
r t,ote•rdh- lir ..:841 01,1.1% rsiloine“:-
~ 111 .1 (ie1.1.1.• I Eleetio.. willbe 11,15101.1L'l ,..DAs
Tllll -111 ‘l* o'"i I,X I'. lect. ihe
•evel3.l Ware. beeetCu tler desigo.olest, to sleet tsp

P PER,e)N l'eoy goollfiro for Pre-ideld Judge of
J le,t,WI,

ONE \ duly pu /1111. d Llr A,=oeinto
/Ull dui!. eor Nlvollo.rs of Ilia

I Irmo. to It.
•(IVV. II-ON /key qiisilifieiCtor Trat4nirer of thy.

oti s. o(I ill•
()NC d for County Commil

•inn• r
TWO PI7,IiSON, duly qualified for Direetorot of the

Poor .0 -erve Cur dor,. year.,
'l' WO I,li-ON-, duly qultlif,d for VI knit Lnpec-

tnr. t sit Jr Cro three
tls; auk qualified for Auditor

11.•triet -col:inn...ll of 11l lane irol- of Tam-
e 'rue qtsnlltied %tort. at the Nero,
\V..,1 will It Id It,:o elrelino tit the pulgre hou-r of
Nudruey Lieh ler II l'oq Klllg •irert; Iron.' of iho
North NVe, Ward at the puldie reeupled by

T.. 1.0., tli ne of lie .tutu 1:1,11 the pub-
:w liou-e of !,:111111. I NleCnid-tet.iii Eon. King street;
:tut.... or the South We-t %Vald at the public hou.e of
Auto-Groff

2.1 toven-ltio, nt the No 2 •eltool
holt, lit the ',Matte rut:he-nut Level.

Dldrfet llorouell of Eqzahethelven. nt the rtetlie
!muteturd• oeettplhd by beorge Royer 111 .411 d Bo-
roterh.

411. Di.itlei—Eurl township nt the pu`•lie hull in the
vilinee pi-New Holland in. said town.-I.lp.

Sill 111-trtet—Elittilieth town-bin at the puldielinare
now °erupted by Frauklitt er. Klaus Bentz in. Irrteker-
tulle in -aid

tith Urn. r I—Borough of Slrasburgat the publichOo=e
)11,1111-101•11Yrt111t try tidily Heir borough.

7,ll3l.riet—ltaphotosvhrhip.ineludih2 thr itorongh
of iNloolo-ito. nI stio public 'inure how ot coped by :11 1-
ohuot Whoe in 1101nugh

nj..trirt—Sr h•burt town-hip nt the pothlie
.CeuP,''', by Jnuinh M.,011, While lloNe •I•uvern ins

h-hrp
!h I hrtiit I—Ertal Coe:Oleo thr public

hnu•t• t 0 v noetioted by t 4 nl tar Vu:nuer, to site vdLlge
of Isetilisiowii lit tmvtl-htp

10 b 1)1,11cl—h. :t p.. 11 01 loovocltip of Ca.t
cno,•;; d 11l -rttitste hot", m 01e villnge of
51.,‘0“v0 m -Ili! In CI 4ttotp, •

1110 10.0,1 1.-I'o,lll .14011 IOWLI,IIIII 01 Or public
house uow-or, owed by John M3irr+ w the village of

104.,e1, 01 sa d towaship
12th 1) .tilci-noort, towiinhip at the public house

no, or, u..,teif Georx.• in lawn-lap.
IS.h DM. ict town-lop al 10,11011111. 11004,110 W

01,010 ,0 1.9 l'alwoi (tat reti h,l said tawo,ip
141Itcdrici—l'o'ria in town-hip rlllllr public bad.,

pouffleeirrliP(/ ja,it IT0111.11rSiiid-i ii inWit,hIr.
1:)11,LIS{0,—F01100 town-lop nl the paid.. bowie

110 W Oce./111,t1 ht .10u• ph in .40.1100 m-Id,
111,1, Di inei—Wiar,tcl, towit•lep al 'lac public house

110s, nevlllllCil 10' Suits oil Lichienthaeler in the vi loge
of I.it r ut .010 10%1'0.100

1711$ I) • I.Cl—• 0011.10•Cd of el, Iftneotteh of Nlaricita
pall of 1:a-, 1)011,4,1 township. nt 111, patine ...hoof

bore ughof %Innie 11.1. i 11•111.1100.1,11111.
1..111 10.011,1-1 0111101110 lidiougli at the fovea /Lull,

111 .11 lloroll2ll.
19:1, Wish, ici.-...1.1.ary tocett•lop,rti the piddle houte

to.w ovillIp11•11 by 'Atte:l6lim Roop. 111 and lownrihon.^_llll,towiddlip. lie r 1111,1 1.0 10.10,0
how,. 4,cup:ea bY Cen ,ge IJ,tiler, in said town-
-Ida

21.1 De.triel—ltreek nook ter/to:hip. nt the public
lion.e bow flirt pled I 3 Isaac Messner, la R(111.1 10%11-
-1110 Ili-trier.--NlOlOll Jo) borough,nl the puldie.elioo
hon., la nu. et I ice of Mown Joy

/.1.1 1)-triet-13 top pan of I lempfield toy:whip
at 111..piddle 11111-0 unw occupied by Jacob :Sdhare, In

l'elrf.£lolr?.. 111 9.1110 10W11,11ill
91.11 I),,rod—Wc.t 1.00/pCII, 10W01.101i. ut the pub-

hl• hnu-r mew occupied by I leo ry 11il.er. in the vitiage
of 1ditai,ete r lei -1”,1 'ow
' V.5111 —00111•+tott:i towit-ditp. at the public
liou.c now occupied try John 13. Peel- in towit•lop.

9,41, pout of .1lurine 10., 141117. lit 110,
upper /who"! hou, 111 the borough e1.15 a-hingion, in
rani tnwti•lop •

2910 IJI-di. t—Enhrain inwit.hip, at the public hon-e.
now ~,•tipied by .lolot Grog, ru said towitsliip.

Dcorici—Conny towidthip. at the putrnr school
Ita.c 0.1 the villar,of Mull" idtte. in 10110 town-lop.

hh pt -In, I Maithrun township attlie public house
now occupied by C :idea 11. Kr) der, in the village of
Ned.-vale, ..and

1111-tilot—llcniu part .rAinnor trnen.liip, at the
pullto how, now oi:copied by Geo 1110f1111CfCert

to
•1 Ih.ortci—lVest rl town.hip rut the public

haute iv., occupti d by lirandl 0. Forney, in Fdt rl-
',tile town,hop

3111 Domlirt—Wc4l llrmpfirld Inernahip. nl rite pub-
-1 he hou, now occupti d by John Kendig in said tumu-
..for

:;3,1 r) • trier —,,tra..burq ton•n'bip.at public trna•e
enw necuj•i•J by Jmue. Conan 111 the uorough of
Ttrrichu•y

liitlrict—nping earl of Moonr town-;p, own.
c gllcd line !minim inou ,oof

.oer II
.35,1) fii.nrim—We•t at public

line., iron scrupled 1.5 .Inhe. 111 Aletneer an the vil-
lage of blineneei. in ...nil inwrionp,

:1011) En•t II)irlinventhip vu4lic hon..
mw nuctipted by Henry Vutidl, Blue l•tio. In said

a 7,I,'nrnrirt—Pnr..desr inwinhip et Ore pill.lie 110O.e
10• 0 fill. it 1, 'nuns • View inn std .own p.
:I- It In-tort- Itc on a part fir l'h,.. items fir d inw.i•

ebb, inml house in the vilinge of
If. tech. hi 111 011+1

bU ii In-islet—l um ~suer loscutitip nt the r aele
1,. tn. opted 11) P. 11, rummy, 111 .and town-
shn

411111 Pint Fict—Ensi Lampeter finwithliiri at the pith'ic
horror occupied by Henry Ecraniuy hi soi.l low..

41 et rust iet-I.lltle Printin tnw n.h put tier house Cl'
1601011 Wotan h .•1 n. -Toil inut.o.tint

itld Distr.) - Upper losireinth loam-hip at the public
hoc., f lieralee in mid town-Inn

4thl U.stooi—reini townithip tit the public house of
li.•r-h-y ill •4111

4 I t 1)....1c1-110rMighof Adamstown at the school
h.. 0-0 In nerd Isofo,O,

45111 I),serect—t'ln, township nt the hon.. of George
W 10 r (fminerly Intm Erb'-) insent inwonlim.

Di•tric —Pequen sownniiip ill the subtle house
of Itcnj Brave in 'aid torenals.ri.

47th Di-ttiei—recovnlenee lown•lnp.al its bowie now
on uni-il by Dame: Bober la inind toveit•hip.

town-lop. at the public house
of thin... J. Hein, in said Inwri•hip.

40111 Distr,il—Bringthat mine( Mount Joy township
licrelonire incluenni tit the 3d district. tat Leenuf+
school house. in said township.

hotel Bistriet—Went Donegal lownthip. heretofore
d in she Td elermon district, tit Itutt'osilent

limier. In caul towonliip.
hl.l 00.040—'11ml port of Monet Joy lown•lnip.

heieinfore toiled. d in the it:spirt, at Benjerhitt
tirenemnii'm fiction! Itoce.f., on Find township •

SYnd Dinirirt—Tinitport of Unpins township hereto-
(ore nie Linen in the ?Jost dinlrirl.ol ttlirieklera School
hou-e w find .ownthip

SJnI Distriet—Tlini port of Faun and Went °opera I
townshipn, heretofore included in the 5224 district. sit
the brie,: cehool bonne 111the village of Inpringall ei, in
nuid

'1 he General Eleetion. in all the Ward.. Town•hign,
Districts and M muebs of the county. to to be opened
helvrecn the flours of nom and ten o'clock in the fore-
noon. and shrill continuewithout interruption or ad-
journment awn seven o'clock in the evening,tcf!lclall the poll:.shall I.e cloned.

Every person excepting Janice, of the Peace who
olnal bold any office or appointment of profit or trust
underethe Government of the tinted elute...CT 01 thin
State, pr of tiny city or ittenrpenelled district, whether

commisnioneJ officer or otherwine.n •uhoiclinnte of-
Peer or .gent.who i• or shall he employed under the
Gegisintive, Executive or Judiciary elsporimento or
the St:nte or the United Stoles, or ofany coy or mew-
pconieddintnel, and nt.o that every member of Con-
gress. or of the Slate Legi•latare. and of the ether
and Common Conned. of nay oily, or Comsoinnitinter
ofany incorporated diniciet, is. by law, olcupstbk of
holding or exerri• og al ti, • mains time the ,Wee or
appointment of judge, tippeetorOf clerk ofany elec-
tion of this Commonwealth, and no itlftlfetof, judge or
other officer of tiny such election !ball be eligible
there to he voted for.

The Innpaglars and Judges of.the clectioils.crtal I
wet at the respective Places oppostned for bolting
the election in tile distrust, to which they resisectively


